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Aanttirm, T>tl)21. 

THe King of tliis Countrey has resolved to fend arl 
Ambassador lor Entlat.d, to His Majesiy ; his 
firlt purpose was to have for that Vo age em
ployed a Ship of his Own, called the Bon bay, but 
finding she could not be fitted with that spaed 

he desired, nor be supplied with Eiooprao Mariners, he has 
now Declared his intention ot sending this Ambisikdor upon 
the-loBI«w, a Ship belonging to the EdJWn.'.&nCornpai.y, 
•who is to have a Traih ot 1'j oi "joPersons. The French had 
lately five Ships hi this Harbor, whereof two are gone for 
Sur, >n, one for rVe Coast, one tor liyam, and the other re-
ftiairfe yer in this I'cfr, bound fur E«'P\e, having on board, 
three Ambassadors from the King ot Syam, with about 30 
toiidwer" *f̂ or Presents tbey have two tlephantj, Defines 

'many Curiosi ies and Rarities. 

the Pmperor, whcrn he acquainted, chat all t*"e 
Depute*" that had composed thcDjCt at Oeienburg, 
were gonehomewell satisfied with thc Empero.s 
Concessions j thc said Palatine will make a very 
flioW stay here, intending so soon as lie has recei
ved the Order of thc Golien Fleece, to return for 
Hungary, and to apply hjs utmost Care and Endea
vours for thc composing thc Affairs of that King
dom, and the bringi-g, Countre^/e*/, and thc reft 
that are inArms with him, back to their Obedi
ence to thc Emperor. The Count of Caprara will 
pait in few days for Constantinople. 

Cologne, fan. •{o, Thc account which ourEIector 
every day receives ofthe procce ling- of the P, ench 
inthe Countrey cf Liege (where they oblige hjs 

"Han ,im,~ri)tg 19 The great hopes the English had of the 
China Trade, are quite lost, by tlie total subversion of their 
Factory at isfubi, the Tartars-having poflelled themselves of 
that whole Iiland 

On ibe c.th.of Mittcb 1680, we had a report tbat the Tar
tars lieet was put 10 Sea, and had forced a sjuadron of this 
Kihg ofcbmuh Ships to retire from tt^yiirg. About the lime 
time the Tartars drew down lome Land Forces in several pla
ces towards the Shore, and fired several Towns and Villages. 

On the Sth of Marcb, i,ba\ab, whb bad formerly served 

** Electoral Highiieffes Sub ects and ValTals to do Hp-

upon the discovery oi" his boldh g acarrelpcndente witb the 
Tali-tarn, tut ir pieces 
_ This execution did for tlie present appease the People, un

til the 13 h of Matib, when their fear* were again renewed 
•t)Y tbe return of the Kings Fleet to Dteculov, v.hkh though 
they only did to take in Wood and Wa'er, jet the report be
ing, rhat they were fled from "ty-n-gfor fear ofthe Tartars, 
the whole Iiland was in a great condensation. 

The 14th in the Morning thev were again allarmed, b^the 
-news they had ot'the Revolt of the CVii.o Army, wliich was 
thus occasioned; 

TheKingof cii*-a had lodged at gx,im'ta Siva, aplacenp-
*ea rhe Main ( which while they held, was 0 safeguard to Hay-
Hhrg and +4tnoy) an Army Ot 15000 Men, or more, Com
manded bv an able General, tyhere the. had lain above a 
year, ft strongly Polled, that the whole Power pf the Tar
tars could never have removed them; tot the Ring to allay 
tbe fear of the People, or for some other reason, haying 
Commanded the Army to desert that strong Hold, and to draw 
•towards Hurt-nt and Limy to defend them, tbe Commaji-
iders and Soldiers were Ib displeased thereat, who now loolt-
*ed ujiott all -as lost, that tbey prefently'Revolted, and fell to 
plunder Sheba; and that nig^t, one of die Captains that had 
the cbargeof the Gate, delivered up Hay big to the Tartars. 

This News putall ^-B«> inro coiiFusion,and immediately all 
people hurried ab ard the Juncks, and the next Morning, 
their own VcsieU ef War drew down before the Town of 
^dttoy, and fell to plunder it; which the King ofc*. ina being 
inlormed bf, fled witb bis Women On 'board his Juncks, in 
frvh haste, that they left all their Plate and Apparel behind 
them; the King after he was embarked, lenrhis Servants to 
fire his Palace, that the Tartars might not enjoy so pleasant^ 
aFabrick; and then collecting hisfleet together., wh.cbcoq-
liltedof 2oo Merchant Juncks, he stood away forT^niia-i, Up
on the news whereof, the War-Juncks, who were before re
solved to expect the Tartars, and give-tbem Battle, shifted 
fjr themselves, and very few followed the King to Tjn-a-/» 

Thus ended the King of C ks/i's Dominion of ^Srrtoy, under 
whioh it had flourished near fix years, during which tima it 
was grown very populous, Rich, and beautified with many 
stately Edifices 

Vienna, fan.tj. T'16 Palat-incof Hungary is now 
here, and h^d two days since a private Audience of 

mage to the French King) does very much p r-
plex his Electoral Highnts-., who has lent OrdefS 
to his Minister at Farts to complain thereof; and in 
thc mean time, has on great pains, forbid his said 
Subjects to swear Allegiance to any Pripcc, except 
to his Electoral Highness, and Declaring, the Oaths 
which any may have aheady eeenoblimd to tak., 
to br void and of no force. JFxcui Frencforv we 

tfcXanvf^i^tilat. Ki«g c^**a^-^r«er-w»---TJavCAdvrce, that Prince^/fo/r/k was gone sot Paris 
nnnn Thp rinr-ivprv nr K,c nnmn a a rnrr-lrtr-nnr-rtr.t. u,.,h tha* . , , . » . , -^ \ r .-. « r 

to make his claim to the Dutchy of Deux Ponts^ (qc 
whkh it seems he is willing to do Homage to the 
"-Tench King ; and that tile Prince of Birkenfeldt, wh,a 
is now by a Decree of thc Clumber of Metz, in pos
session of that Countrey, intended to follow, in or
der to the making good his Interest ac thatCourt« 

Paris, Feb. j . The last weejt arrived here Prince 
Adolpbe, Urkleto thc present King'of JTOf^aj- and 
the 4th Instant he had a private Autlieni e of His 
Majesty 5 he comcs,as we are informed, to Demand 
the Jnveflure of thc Dutchy of Deux Fonts. Tl>c 
Deputies of the Clerg/met the third Instant, when 
they resolved to make an Act, by which •-they ac
knowledge the Kings Right of Regale, pursuant to 
His Maj.sties lare Declaration. And at the lame 
time Read and Approved of a4tetter, to be wrists "t 
on this Subject to thc Pope, wbich the Archbiflia"*: 
pf Rbeims isroSign in the name of the Assembly, as 
President th reof. There are "".et-teis from the 
Siour du guefne which give an Accounc, That ho-
bad, through the interposition of the Captain Bassa, 
who was sent about four Months since v ith jo" Gal
lies to Scio, made a Peace -wich' the C*or'a"irs of 
Tripoly; antj that the Port had confirmed the said 
Peace, of wh'*oh the chief Articles are, 

That all the French Slaves staU be forthwith released. 
That the Ship of Captain Ccuvillier, taken unier 

French Colours, carrying \6 Guns„ stall be restotet 
with its Guns, ^Ammunition. Futuiture, &•*:. 

That tbe Ship colled ihe Europe staU be reftftted t% 
li\e mannet* 

That tbe Tripolins fiaS not molest any Ships failing 
undet French Coloutl, and having stench Fosses, not-
take any Petfons ot Goods out of ihem. 

That aU Passengers ot board French Ships stall be free A 



ay the FrenchstiS be ia Forreign Ships, though Etw-
tn;es tg TripUy. 

Tint no Frei.^v Frizes miy bejoldat Tripoly. 
That the Tripolins niay not laze any Ship on the 

French Coasts, wlicb Jiall extend to tbe distance of 
ten miles it Sea. 

Puiluant to wjji'ch Treaty, the French. Slaves 
on hoard thc Tiipolin men of War at Scio were 
rcl-att-d. 

Whitehal,Feb^i„This day the following Address 
WJS lJr. stnted to HisMajesty by Richa>d Hept-m 
of^jnton in the County of Hereford,E^; Coun
sellor ac Law, aud one ot His Majesties Judges 
in North Wales ; which His, Majesty was pi. died 
Gtacioully to accept of. 

Io tbe Kings most Ttxcel'ent Majesty. 

The most himble Address of the Bayliffe, and 
Capital Euigcsses of Your Majesties antient 
Buuough Kf Leomjier, in Commun-Council 
iu the lame Burrough AsscnibLd. 

W E tour Sacred Mojsties most Dutifu' ani 
Loyal Subjects, are tru y fi%stb e that Tour 

Sacred Majesties most ju/i and prudent Government,, 
hath continued our happiness and present Peace; aid 
that Tour Majesties Ule Declaration, whereby (asne 
•vet yel was double d by 1 cur Ltya iubietts ) Tour Ma
jesty taibviucljafed to signify teur Princely Rrsoluti 
on,to Gcvitn 1 our Subjects by yout Majesties Laws of ibis 
dXjr.jidcm, an thfy are now estoblisted, and to Defend tbe 
true 1 totcjlant Religion, a > wbicb,v.itb other the Prince
ly C omen's *fl\,ejame Declatotion, are evident Demon
strations,that lot.r Majesties Gracious Cond-fcct.stons, 
At,d indefatigable Prii.ccly Endeavours, have not inthe 
leoji seen want r.g to ejloblist tie Peace and Happiness 
of this Your X{jrgdom. We now therefore with atihu 
mility, proslton our ftlvu ot Tour Majejlies Feet, 
Frayingirceffintly to God to-Blefs Tour Majesty with 
along Life and prosperous Reign over m : And we here
by stedfastly Declare, that we wiU ever, with the ut
most hazard of" our Lives and Fortunes, defend Tour 
Majesties Royal P*rfon,Tout tleirs and Royal Successors, 
the true Protestant Religion as it is now ptofeffei, and 
the Government of the t hurch ofthis }\tngdom of Eng-
land, as it-is nowestablisted, ago.nji all Plots,attempts, 
and Cor.fpitaciis of Popijls, Fanaticks, ot any othet 
whatjoevet ot wbofoevet '• And although Tout Sacted 
Majejiy ftom other places of this Tour Kjngdom hatb 
received more timely and early Addresses, yet none have 
done the fame more heartily ond uninimousty than we do, 
andhave presented this our most humble Address to Tour 
Majesty; and if evfrwe, or any of us, stall at any time 
hereafter prevaricate in the leoji ftom these cur most 
hearty, sincere, juns'eigned, and iritiful Expressions, 
may this humble Address be Evidence, and rife up in 
fudgement againjt us, to out Shame ani Confusion*. 

WhitehaUFeb a. At thc late Quarter-Sessions 
"h'.ld for the Town of Matlborough, inthe County 
ot Wilts, the following Presentment was proposed 
by the Foremen to the rest of the Grahd Jury, who 
did nnanimoufly agree, that thesaid Presentment 
ought t o be made; and this day 'twas delivered to 
*Hu, Majesty ; and as a mark of His Goodneis, was 
p! astd to express himself well satisfied, witb 
the- Ikady Loyalty bf that most anfient Town and 
Corporation. 

H Avhg perused a Book, set forth by his Majesties 
special Ccmmand, Entituled, The Prcce tungs 

at ci*t* Sessions-House inthe O i Bailey, London, on 
Thursday the 14th day of November, i<sS 1. before 
His Majesties Commidioners of Oyir and Terminer, 
f r High Treason, against Anthony Earl of Shaftesbury; 
we find therein mentioned a certain Paper which was po
sitively fwornto be found inthe -Etfr'ff/Shartesbury's 
Htufe, irbicb begins indeed very plausibly, for the sup-
prestmg Popery, and the prejerving the J\i«gs Sacred 
Persons lut tow. rJs tbe end ii is HighTreujott, ond may 
beparalfe'Jdwi,ha like Paper, called fin Association, 
Subjcribed by 15 6 Members of tbe House of Commons, 
m the year if* 43. whicb began as Religiously as tbe a-
forejotd Paper; but by fad experience producei a Rebel
lious, Inhumane, ani Bloody War in this RJng^om; 
and al so thot most execrable and horrid Murthet of our 
late Sov reign and Blessed Manyt King Charles the 
Fitji, and to the grief of our Hearts, we fear tbe like 
Events may follow such an unwarrantable Associ
ation as is mentioned in tbe Paper found in thesaid 
Earl's house, ani do Ptefent it at a Treasonable ani 
Malicious Design against the Kfngs Majesties most Sa
cted Person and Government, whom.and which, God 
long preserve. 

Edenburg, fan. 31. This day his Royal Highness, 
and theLoitis of His Majesties Privy Council, or-, 
dered a Proclamation to be issued, pursuant to 
the Directions they bave received from His Majc
liy for the Adjourning the Parljamcnt, from the 
1-irl! of March ( the day to which they were Ad
journed a,t tbeir last Risirg) to the 17th us April 
next. * 

Plymouth, fan. 31, Yesterday came in here His 
Majesties Ships the Sweepstakes , and the Assurance, 
with part of the Fleet ot Merchant Ships from the 
Downs; ic's sup" posed the rest are past by. 

4 Advertisements. 
<C? Aiitiquitases Ecclesiæ Orientalis Cla-

riflimor virorum, Card. ir. Barbarini, Leon. Allatii, Luc. 
"Holstenii, Joh. Morini* Abrah Ecchellenfiis, Nic. Piere-lcii^ 
Pet a Valle, Tho. Comberi, Joh. Buxtorfii, Hen. Hottin^ 
geri, irt. Diflertationibus tpiltolicis Enwcleatat. Sold by 
G,o,g' ivells at the Sun in 1st. l'auls Ciurcbnard. 

THere Is in Thames-street over agaii.il gturrn-Hitbr-Otttr, 
a fair House, with a very large Shop, and a Yard, with 

a Cellar under both, t obe i e t t . Inquire at Mr. Thomas Fret-
mans, Haberdasher at the neat door. 

THefe are to give Notice, Tbat there were apprehended 
at Dttibtfler tbe 281b os January lass, and that day 

Committed to tbe Coal there, these persons following, 
WilliamSratb,J, who pretends to live at C rJs, v in Serbpire, 

ot middle sjature, red Hair, soruaihing curled, a reddish 
teard, about 37 years old, with a great Grev cloth Coat, a 
fad colour close bodied Coat, a blewish S usF Wastcoat, Lea
ther Breeches, and a sad colour Hat. Richard HaymS, agec) 
about 40 years, pretending to have lived lalt at B,itr; ,tl near 
O^vgl-am in B-H/J<r, a ralfthin Man, Brown Hair, a little 
curling, and Beard of the fame colour, with a mixe fad co? 
lour Grey Coat, L;ned through wiih Red Serge, a dole bo
died Cloth Coat, with Plate Buttons, a Serge lad colour Walt-
coat, and Black Hat. Rhbard Ha,r fin ot" tVeekc near H fb-
wri'iin. tV1.11, aged about 30 year*, long Bl ack Hair, brown-
iOi Beard, a great Cloth Coat of a Cinainon colour, Grey 
Cloth Breeches. The Mare he rode on was claimed by Mr. 
Burl inn of <vo>,'t iu Wilts, and was stolen from him on Tlnirl"-
daylali There was taken with tjaynes and firm ,, a dart: 
Brown Mare, about eiphi yearn old, a Star in her Forehead, 

•newly made, a Feather injhe near side of the Nee1 , a Mea
ly Mouth, with white Hairs in die tar fide of rhe Faee, from 
the Noilril up to the Eye1, near 14 hands high, the Mane halte 
li.sirn; And a light Grey Nag about 14 hands high, the Age 
not diliternable, aFSather in "hia, Forehead, Fleabitteq about 
the Head, hollow eyed, a Fea'her in the near side els the Neck, 
but lately cut out, tbe Mane liaise shorn. 
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